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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
ind Phone two rings No 56
Bell Phone No 322

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ring No 55
Boll Phone ono ringNo 5-

GREFERENCES
RANDOM

Ve sell the Hals of such noted
makers as Dunlap Haw and Stet-
son There are no bettor hats FRED-
M NYECO

Call Mien pnones 22 for carriages
for funeral nnd operas Private calli-

t rpocalty Also prompt delivery of
agrec 126tb

Visiting In Twin Falls Miss Vlo
le Fisher of this city Is visiting with
her sister Florence E Fisher of Twin
Falls Idaho

id your Union Pacific and Oregon
Sbort Line tickets at tho olfico In the
Oiira Houue Block Dont forco our-

elr to stand In lino at tho Depot

Fr Sale Old mats Good to put
I uBrtT onrpeto Inquire Standard office

Return from CoastMr and Mrs
M Cullen of 536 Twentythird street
Inve returned to their home In Og
dJ after a six weeks visit In Santa
CPIC Gal having a pleasant trip de-

scribing
¬

it as a beautiful place
w XlEDClean wblto rags at the

ftnclnrd

Advertisers must have their copy for
thtIlivening Standard the evening be-
lt fv the day on which the advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to Insure
publication

Visiting Family = Ambrose II Lind
ser of Salt Lake Is In Ogdon vlsltlug
with his family-

It Is worth while toomll IS and get
our rates on storage coal ShurUlft
Co phones IS-

Continued on Page Seven

REGISTRATION DAY SATUR-
DAY

¬

i

t On next Saturday is Registration
Day for the fall election Bo sure
that you are registered if you have
not already been registered since thb
last presidential election

TIME TO TEST FINANCIAL
STRENGTH OF THE WEST

Seattle Vasb Aug 25 Arguing
that the lImo has come for congress
to recognize the financial strength of
the Pacific coast states x H Latl
mer president of thp DextcrHorton
National bank of Seattle yesterday
addressed letters to prominent na
tional bankers in the leading cities
of the Pacific coast asking that steps
be taken to have San Francisco nam ¬

ed as the fourth central reserve point
in the United Staten The present
central reserve cities are Now York
Chicago and St Louts

Under tho present arrangement
said Mr Latlmer we must carry
largo balances at the central reserve
points whereaq our balances at San
Francisco where wo obtain our cur-
rency

¬

supply do not count as legal
reserve t

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Albuquerque X M Aug 25 Ber-

nadlllo count Democrats in conven-
tion

¬

here yesterday nominated eight
candidates to the convention which to
frame the constitution The platform
declares for the Initiative and referen-
dum

¬

and recall popular election of
United States senators uniform pri-

mary system and a clause in tho con-

stitution llmltine hours of labor on
public work to hours per day

WEATHER WAS COLD IN
CHEYENNE LAST NIGHT

Cheyenne Vyo Aug 25The-
I weather tills morning was unpreco

dently cold for August but was much
warmer near noon and the promise

I for a fine afternoon An enormous
crowd Is on hand to see the begin-
ning

¬

of the frontier celebration and
tho number Is being swelled with the
arrival of every train

HAVE YOU PILES

THEN GET HEMROID UNDER
S MONEYBACK GUARANTEE

Blind plies protruding piles Itch-
ing piles are cured with equal suc-
cess by the guaranteed Internal rem-
edy

¬

Dr Lconhardts Kara Rold Tho
guarantee is eo broad that it costs
you nothing If you get no benefit
Dont waste any more time with
salves suppositories or other outside
treatment Attack tho cause

Homioidj for large bottle last-
ing

¬

II days at BADCONS PHAR-
MACY Ogdon Utah Dr Lconhardt-
Co Station B Buffalo N Y Props
Write for booklet

4

SAID THB MOUSE
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HEOfiEEK
DIES AT mSAL-
SALT LAKE Aug 24Lotus Pou

los a Greek aged 28 years died atSt Marks hospital at 1030 oclock
this morning from a bullet wound in

I the neck fired from a revolver In
the hands of E P StathakOH a broth

j or of N P Stnthokna the well known
Greek banker following n quarrel on-
Vest

I
Second South street early lastnight

I Gust Mcritsas a cousin of the Jcad
man Is at the hospital suffering from
a bullet wound In the abdomen

Stnthakos who claims he shot both
men In self defense Is locked up at
the police station while Louis Kop
sakas a relative of tho slayer who
witnessed the shooting and who dls
armed Stathal< os before the police ar
rivod Is held as a material witness

Tho shooting which took place In
front of the Athens coffee house at
5S3 West Second South streot was
the outcome of a quarrel between
Poulos and Paul Poulakos alleged
gamblers and macquereaux over a
fivecent piece earlier In the day
Poulos and Poulakos with other
Greeks wore gambling In the club-
rooms at 555 West Second South
ond a dispute aroeo when Ponlos at-
tempted

¬

to lake 5 cents from tho ta-

ble
¬

as a rakcoft Poulakou remon-
strated

¬

and drew a revolver threat-
ening

¬

to kill Poulog
Going outside the club Poulos met

Stathakos and several other country-
men and explained to them what had
occurred Stathakos upbraided Poul
OP for quarreling over gambling mo-
ney and It Is believed Incensed the
alleged gambler

SHOOTING SCRAPE

IN SALT LAKE

SALT LAKE Aug 2IWhen Gus
Kklund resented the taunt of B
Brooks both men employes of Pat
Moran on street work at Ninth East
street and Harvard avenue that tho
laborers were loafing on the Job
Brooks first clubbed Eklund over the
heal with a revolver and then fired
a shot the bullet Just grazing Ek
lund left arm After firing the shot
Brooks who was employed us engi-
neer on tho donkey engine on the
street work shoved the revolver Into
his tool kit and then lied Dp to
this afternoon he has not been locat-
ed

¬

by the police who are after him
on a charge of attempting murder-

In a gang of laborers who are em-

ployed
¬

under P J Morans contract-
for the Improvement of Ninth East
street Eklund and Brooks were em-
ployed In the work near Harvard
avenue This morning It Is said
Brooks taunted tho laborers saying
that they did not work fast enough
to keep warm

Eklund had retorted We work as
fast as you do anyway and do
more

At this remark according to the
story told the police Brooks drew a
revolver arid first striking Eklund
ovor the heal fired a shot the bul-

let
¬

razIng the left arm of Eklund
The police were summoned and

Patrolman Tom Glllesnlo and Motor-
cycle Patrolman Griffin were sent
out to the place ot the shooting Ek¬

lund was found scared with his ex-

perience
¬

and announcing his willing ¬

ness to return to work but Brooks
hnd fled Aftor the shooting Brooks
hnd thrust his revolver a weapon of
antiquated modl back Into his tool-

kit and then started on a run down
Ilarvonl avenue

FIIUT REflULAR-

TRAIN ARRIVES

SALT LAKE Aug 2tJust one
minute before eight oclock this
morning the large crowd of people

who had gotten up early and Journey-
ed down to the new Rio Grande
Western Pacific passenger station
saw a screaming locomotive decorat-
ed

¬

with flags and hunting and ban-
ners

¬

poke Its nose around tho curve
and swing Into the depot Behind
were shining new passenger coaches
and sleepers all gayly decorated-

It was the first regular passenger
train over the now Western Pacific
and she was Just one minute ahead
of tlmo Not a mishap had occurred-
on tho long pull from tho Pacific
coast Every schedule stopped had
boon made on the lot

There were over 100 passengers on
the new train and they expressed
themsolvea very favorably regarding
the service they had met with on
the trip Tho sleepers were woll
filled with travelers going cast Tho-

IcenerY 011 the now route was also
praised by the passengers rho op-

posite train on the way to San Fran-
cisco that was duo there this morn-
ing baa also had a perfect trip and
was running right on time at an
early hour this morning

QUIETUS IS PUT

ON POOLSflllNG

Salt Lake Aug 24There will be
no more horse racing with poolscll
lag or bookmaklng In Salt Lake City
Tho city council decided with only
ono dissenting vote that of Mr Mul
vcy Monday evening to deny Mr Mul-

voya resolution directing tho city at-

torney
¬

to draft an ordinance allowing
thirty days of horse racing In tho
spring and a similar number of days-

of racing In the fall oi each year
This action It Is believed will ef-

fectual stop the agitation in the
city for horso racing with Its attend-
ant evils

Thl action camo on tho majority
report of tho license police and muni-

cipal
¬

laws committees that the resolu-

tion be filed and that tho petition of

Frank and others for horse rnc-

lucbcdenlcaT When maiurwa3
r

> L

T reachedMr Mulvey moved that th >

I committee report bo flied and the
1

resolution adopted On the vote Mr
Mulvey SOod alone In lavor ot iili
motion President Perry and Mr
Wooll and Mr Lyno wore absent

Mr1 McKlnney and Mr Fcrustrom
and the city attorney said that no
action of tho council could legalize
nn Illegal proposition rw horse me
log with poolsolllng and bookmaking
la gambling tinder confmon law ex
Ida ned Mr Dlnlnny The courts of
practicallyallacnteV iinfi lftliC ell on
this said the city attorney The ctty
hasnt any power to license 01 roi
Jnte gambling The onyf ting It
can dq is to suppress and provorit

I gambling said the city i tornfey
Mr Mulvey fialO that ho had no do

sire to go against tbe law In the
matter but that bo thought the per-
sons

¬

bnck of the racing deserved con-
sideration In view of the fact that i

they proposed to spend a large sum
of money here and he voted by him ¬

self against filing the resolution i

Tho consensus of opinion was that
while the races might benefit tho ho
tel and restaurant men It would hurt
other business and that tho senti-
ment of the general public Is against
ructn-

gSOCIALIST

I

ORATOR

IS REfUDIATED

Salt Lake Aug 25To prevent a
riot between citizens and soldiers
rom Fort Douglas who had gathered

at the Intersection of Second South
and State streets Wednesday night
to listen to W Kerns the Social-
istic speaker Sergeant Henry John-
ston and Patrolman C W Olson ar-
rested the speaker and took him to
the police wtation A crowd of at
least 1000 persons composed of citi-
zens and soldiers followed the po-

lice to the station No charge was
placed on tho blotter against Kerns

After the arrest of Kerns tho fol-

lowing
¬

gned statement was sent to
Tho Tribune
To the Public of Salt Lake City

Wo the undersigned were appoint-
ed

¬

a committee by the Socialist party
to give through the press tho follow-
ing

¬

fact-
sFirstThat the street meeting held

tonght August 24 was not authoriz-
ed bj the party and that wo are in
no sense responsible for the speakers
at that meetin-

gSocondThat Mr Korns whose ut-

terances have been so offensive to
all decent people Is not a member-
of tho Socialist party and does not
In any sense represent the spirit or
principle of our party The Socialist
party repudiates the unwarranted
language used by Jlr Kerns In his
tirades of abuse

WM THURSTOK DROWN
L OLTVEREAU
C PARKER

Kerns had been speaking on the
street on the subject of free speech
Patrolmen were stationed In various
parts of the crowd to prevent any
trouble between the soldiers and the
socialistic sympathizers Without I

warning and white the speaker was
talking a mass of men composed of
soldiers and citizens began to surge
forward toward the speakers stand
At the fame time Jeers and taunt
were passing between the socialistic
sympathizers and the solders

In the midst of the excitement
vhlch was rapidly becoming more in-

tense
¬

Sergeant Johnson and Patrol ¬

man Olson reached tho speakers
stand rind placed Kerns under ar
rest The arrest put an end to tho
threatened riot and the excitement
subsided

A committee representing the So
clollstlc party called upon Mayor
Bransford Wednesday forenoon and
requested police protection for the
Socialistic speakers who were deliv-
ering speeches each night on the
street corners Mayor Bransford re-

plied that all persons who wore found
breaking the law would be arrested-
by the police regardless of any party
affiliations

raJor May of Fort Douglas when
ankcd Wednesday night if any com-

mittee
¬

of Socialists had called at the
fort with complaints regarding the
actions of the soldiers vald that he
had not heard from any such com-

mittee Asked if the soldiers haul
boon instructed regarding their ac
tions at tho Socialistic meeting by
any officer commissioned or noncom
mlssloned Major May stated that no

such orders had been given

WILD WEST YOUTHS
ARE NOW REPENTING

Salt Lako Aug 25Albert Grow
and Victor L Heckner the to youths
who stole two horses from the Salt
Lake Horse Mul market on August
15 wore arrested Wednesday n ght
and are now In the county Jail They
are being held pending an Investiga-
tion

¬

of tho county attorney
Lured by visions of frontier life and

longing to emulate the deeds of Buf-

falo Bill Grow and Hockner upon
their return from Camp Otis with the
National Guard rented two horses
from the Salt Lake Horse Mule
market and rode to Wandnmere The
returned to the city In tho evening

Right food is a basis
For right living
Theres only one disease

Says an eminent writer
Wrong living

I And but one cure
Right living

Right food is supplied b-

yirapNuts
It contains the vital
Body and brain building
Elements of wheat and barley
Most important of which is
The Potassium Phosphate
Grown in the grain
For rebuilding tissues j
Broken down with daily use
Folks who use Grape iuts
Know this they feel It

Theres a Reason
Read The Road to Wellville
Found in packages
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DSe SHORES SHORES IN OGDEN
SATURDAY AUGUST 27

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE
DRS SHORES SHORES SALT lAKE CITYS EXPERT SPECIALISTS WILL AGAIN VISIT OGDEN ON THEIR REGULAR
WEEKLY TRIPON SATURDAY AUGUST 27TH AND WILL BE AT t

THE BROOM HOTEL FROM 1O A M TO 7 P M
WHERE THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO MEET ALL PATIENTS NOW UNDER TREATMENT AND ALL OTHERS WHO MAY
BE SUFFERING FROM ANY OF THE DISEASES OF WHICH DRS SHORES HAVE MADE A SPECIALTY FOR MANY YEARS

Good News for
the Sick auiiI

Ailing o QIge-
auad Vicinuifty

Owing to the largo and steady
growth of Drs Shores Shores prac-
tice

¬

In Ogdon and Weber County
those famous Specialists havo found-
It necessary to make regular weekly
visits to Ogden personally and from
now on Dr Shores can be Consulted-
In person Froo of Charge each Satur-
day at tho Broom Hotel between the
hours of 10 A M and 7 P M

Sick people who need the services-
of Export Specialists Patients now

under treatment by mall and all oth-

ers
¬

will find this weekly visit of

Dr Shores n veritable blessing Think
what it means to taut taco to face
with the Greatest Trained Exports In
In the WeslIn Chronic Nervous and
Private troubles Think what It mcuns
to bo able to got such expert advice-
on your own caso absolutely free
and to be cured In loss time and for
less money than was ever possible be

D fore Mako a note of the time and
placeand see Drs Shores this visit
and each subsequent visit until you
arc again well and happy

BROOM-

1OTEL
t Sahuday
lung 27th

r
Office Hours

10 a m to 7 p m

One Day Oily-

Consultation Free

we

Be sure your cure
Is thorough Not ono
of our patients has
ever Had a relapse af-
ter

¬

being
cured

We

Lost
ture Piles Skin and
Kidney Diseases Lost
Manhood
Seminal

D AND

I J w mLfy s t 010 f 1

and after a dinner decided on a life on
the frontier

While riding south they passed the
Wetwaah laundry on lower Main
street where the made nn exchange
of one of the horses they had rented
for ouo in the atablo of the laundry
The then rode toward Modeua At
Lynn Junction they sold the horses
The following morning Sheriff Sharp
who had been advised of the theft of
the horses sent of the
two youths broadcast Word was later
received from Lynn Junction that the
twb youths had passed through that
place armed loathe teeth with re-
volvers to the National
Guard Tben their trail was lost

Footsore and weary Grow returned
to tho city Wednesday morning and
was promptly arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Schettler When He knor
who had also lust Interest in frontier
life returned to tim City hi father
promptly took him by tho collar and
led him to the county Jail

Caleb S Tanner re-

ceived
¬

word that R P
Teelo of tile division of irrigation de-

partment
¬

of will begin
work about September on the thir-
teenth

¬

irrigation census of Utah Mr
Took will make tho office of the
state engineer his bead quarters while
taking the Utah cbnsus

In taking the Census an Irrigation
survey will be nude of every stream
In the state and statistics will be com-

piled showing of streams
and the numuler of acres Irrigated
Tho reservoirs will also ho consider-
ed

¬

giving the and number
of acres under each with a descrip-
tion of the construction and cost

Artesian wells will be
in taking the census and the

discharge in gallons per minute and
Iho depth will bo given This work
will Include all Irrigation projects
whether under tile sate or federal
control with the object of giving com-

plete statistics concerning Irrigation
In the state

Ills piobable that It will take Mr
Teele and his assistants six or eight
months to obtalij this
Tho state most likely will be divid-
ed Into districtsso thug It may be
easily handled

GREEK DIES
SLAYER

Lake Aug 26E P Statha
kos thin Greek who nhot Louis Poll ¬

las another Greek Tuesday night
was charged with murder
In a complaint Issued by the county
attorney afternoon lou
las died at St Marks hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon The boll was re-

moved
¬

to the parlors ot
ODonnell Co where It Is being
hold awaiting tho arrival of relatives
from Idaho No arrangements for the
funeral have boon made as yet Louis
Kophokas another Greek will bo
charged In a to ho issued
on with being an

to t 1 or an accessory
Gust Merltsafi another Greek who

I

J
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Treat

Cuiie
Catarrh
Deafness

Asthma

Lung
Trouble

Epilepsy

Hay Fever
Insomina

Stomach

Liver

Kidney and
Bladder
Trouble
and all-

Chronic and
Nervous
Diseases

MEN Cure
Contracted
Disorders

discharged-
as

MllP Cure
ManhoodSp-

ermatorrheaSlrlc

Hydrocclo
Weaknessetc

TO BE

Wednesday

Information

FRbMHISI-
NJURIES

Thursdaycither ac-

complice

We

and

Rheumatism fZjjy

fflso SkllORES SHORES
5 A MOT FREE

For all C lt 1rrha I Chronic Diseases to those who may
desire treatmentIf you pay more you waste money
theres no bettc r treatment at any price

STICK TO HONEST RELIABLE COMPETENT
SPECIALISTS

Dont forget Drs Shores will give you an expert
sclentllic pains taking and correct of your
case absolutely free of chargeif you apply at once
Start right you may not have the second chance
Dra Shores wont call on youyou must call on them

do It now It you cant call WRITE

MEN WEAK MEN
What Weakness IG and How

We Cure It

Socalled weakness in men
Is morel a symptom ot chronic
inflammation In the prostate
gland brought on by early dis-
sipation or by the Improper
treatment of some contracted
disease A complete nnd radi-
cal cure is therefore a question
of restoring tho prostate gland-
to Its normal state and this wo
accomplish promptly and com-

pletely
¬

without the use of In-

ternal
¬

remedies Our treatment
Is a local ono entirely It Is
original and scientific and has
boon proved absolutely effective-
by thousands of tests We are
convinced that by no other
methods can full and pcrma
nent restoration of strength nnd
vigor be

CONSULTATiON FIOE DISEASEGOfflE YOUR
=

doscrlpllons

belongngf

llRRATN CENSUS

TAN SOONS-

tate

agriculture

discharge

considered-
also

CHARGED-

Salt

Wednesday

undertaking

complaint

B

Hysteria

fI
ccI

A4Y

gJEDIQBNES

diagnosis

accomplished

BRING

n

was wounded by Slalbakos In the
I shooting Is reported as resting eas

at St Marks hospital Stalhakou
who Is In the city Jail told ol
the death of Poulas said

I am sorry I had to do It to pro ¬

tect myself Wo have a lot of bad
people in Greektown Some of thom
live off women and gamble Poulas
and Morilsas are of that class They
had a row among themselves and In
attempting to pacify them Iliad to
shoot In aelfdcfonoe rhere are many
who saw the shooting and who
say that I had to do It

The Greeks In Greektown formed
themselves into factions Immediate-
ly following the shooting and the po-

lice fear that there wilt ho more troll
ble Tho force of patrolmen In Greek
town has been strengthened by Chief
of Police Barlow with a view of pre-
venting

¬

any further shooting If pos-
sible

¬

Two factions have boon form-
ed

¬

among the Greeks one side main-
taining that StalhakoH was In tho
wrong and the other side upholding-
his action

WORK ON BIG STREET
PAVING EXTENSION-

Salt Lake Augs 25Work on the
largest street paving extension In
tho history of Salt Lake City was be-

gun Wednesday morning by Contrac-
tor

¬

P J Moran when his crew start-
ed

¬

on the paving of Second West
street from Third South to the Warm
Springs For several Jays tho water
works department of the city has had
men at work lowering the water ser-
vice

¬

pipes along that street In prep-
aration for the paving-

On Wednesday morning the steam
shovel started in on the work of ex-

cavating at First North and Second
West and Is working northward from
that point About fifty teams are
kept busy hauling away the dirt dug
out by the Shovel and the street pre-

sents a very busy scone Tho Utah
Light Railway company line Its
men at work taking up the tracks
which will have to be lowered

The contract involves about 101

coo and Includes a mile and a half
of street Mr Moran has one year
within which to complete the job and

WOMENS HAIR

Can Easily be Fascin ¬

ating and Luxuriant-

On April 2 1910 Mrs 11 M Wor
den 5 St James Ave Holyoke Mass
wrote Parisian Sage Is the best
hall dressing I ever used It gave
my hair life and a gloss which no
other dressing ever did besides slop-
ping It from falling out It Is the only
dressing for uptodate women
I Parisian Sage la guaranteed by
BADCONS PHARMACY to cure dan-

druff stop falling hair and itching
scalp In two weeks or money back
It makes Mair grow lustrous and lux-

uriant It IB u delightfully refreshing
hair dressing not sticky or greasy
and will Immediately banish all odors
Largo bottlo CO cents nt druggists
everywhere anti at BADCONS PHAR-
MACY

¬

The girl with tho Auburn
hair IB ou overy 4packago

a

tt 1
1 >

we-
Cure MEN
Blood Poison

No dangerous miner-
als

¬

to drive the virus-
to the bone but harm-
less bloodcleansing
remedies that remove
tho last poisonous
taint

We-
Cure MEN

Varicocele
Absolutely painless

treatment that cures-
compietelitnvestigste
our method We cure
Varlcocelo or it dont
cost you a penny

rom prosont Indications he will not
nn overtime on the workI

SHERIFF SHARP WANTS
SUBWAY TO PRISON

Salt Lake Aug 25 Sheriff
will urge the commissioners
to ilx up the subway leading from a
pont close to his office In the city and
count building to the building heat-
Ing plant on the east side of Second
East street midway between Fourth
and Fifth South streets to give the
new county Jail an underground con-

nection with the sehrlc3 olllco In the
joint bulldng

The subway which would be close-
to seven feet In height ar about four
feet In width would cost the county
probably less than 2000 Sherlg
Sharp says Inasmuch as prisoners in
the county Jail could be employed to
remove the dirt from the tunnel and
Its lighting would require about the
only outlay of actual money on the
countys part the sheriff thinks

We have a number of what
be termed bad men In the county
Jail all the time said Sheriff Sharp

and tho subway would help to defeat
possible mob vengeanco as well as to
lessen tho chances of escape on the
part of the prisoners Just one such
Incident would return the cost of the
tunnel to the county

HELPLESS PARALYTIC IS
IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE

Salt LakeAug 25 Adjutant Braun
of the Salvation Army was advised
of the arrival in this city Wednes-
day morning of a helpless paralytic-

who was sent here front San Bernar-
dino

¬

Cal over tho Salt Lake route
It was learned that the man was in
jured In an automobile accident In

Mexico five years ago since which
time lie has been paralyzed and has I

been shipped about from one city to
another to got proper treat-
ment from the officials The unfortun-
ate man will bo cared for by the
local authorities until arrangements
can bo made to send hint back to San
Bernardino

The Army has another unfortunate
man on its hands In the person of
Frank M Alt of New York who Is In

the last stages of consumption Mr
Alt Is able to do light work ut 1ms

no means to obtain the necessary
medical

IN ELECTION
NOTICE IS

Salt Lake August 25John K Har-
dy

¬

private secretary to Governor
Spry was not In an amiable frame of

mind Wednesday Somebody called
Hardys attention to the omission
from the gubernatorial proclamation
calling the general November election
throughout the state and setting out
the ofllcers to be chosen of a Justice
of tho supremo court and Hardy had
to work and make out twentyseven
moro one for each
county in the state and write as many
letters recalling the original procla-
mations

¬

with explanations
Hardys tamper was near the scrap-

ping
¬

point he finished the cor-

rected
¬

proclamations late Wednesday
afternoon

TWENTYONE BARBERS ARE
ACCEPTED BY EXAMINERS

Salt Lake Aug 25The jUftto
board of examiners or barbers has

r
J ts b t i

Caturrtx
Deafness-

and Ear Noises
Why not try the treatment that CIIIWH
Wo publish abundance of testimonials
from wellknown and reliable people
who have been cured of catarrh deaf-
ness and oar noises If you suffer from
any chronic ailment why not come
anti see tho Doctors who cu-

reRheumatism
If you are hobbling about with rheu-
matic

¬

joints or suffering torture from
I IInflammatory rheumatism come and

let us explain our theory and treat-
ment for this painful affliction It is
somewhat different from othor treat-
ments and cures when fall
It will pay you to Investigate

Stomach Bad
It you hac distress and bloating af

ter fating dont neglect treatment
Catarrh of the stomach is a most
common ailment and can be cured
but remember a cancer of the stom-
ach Is incurable Dont neglect stom-
ach trouble Consult the Doctors who
know bow to cu-

reMedical SKill
doesnt mean Just sulllcioni technical
knowledge to onahle a man to pass u
Medical Examination and hang out
his shingle It means ACTUAL PRAC
TICE AMONG THE SICKfor years
and years daily watching and learn
lug from each ce the secrets 01

nature autt the cure for disease
Such knowledge Is possessed by

Drs Shores In a wonderful degree

WOMENW-
eak tiredout sickly womensuf
fering from the Ills peculiar to the
tex find Drs Shores treatment
prompt and wonderful In results Con-
sultation

¬

free and confidential

111 HOME CURES BY MILn fI t e if you live out of town
for free symptom list

Do not despair because you live at
a distance front the city Drs Shores
new system of HOME TREATMENT
makes It easy to get expert advice
and treatment at home WRITE for
tholr new symptom list anti be advis-
ed free by moll CONSULTATION
FREE whether you take treatment-
or not the advice costs you nothing

Write

DRS
Expert Specialists

249 SOUTH MAIN ST
Opposite Kelth0Brlcns Store

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

JU ADWGE FREE GO T8ALFOR tunJ FRIENDS
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SNORES SHORES

Just finished a twodavs session dur-
ing

¬

which time thlrtyono applicants
were examined Twentyone of those
successfully passed the examinations
The other ton will be continued until
tho next examination Only one ex-

amination
¬

r

fee of 5 Is charged the
applicants being allowed to take each
subsequent examination until they
quality While most of those exam-
ined were from Salt Lake there woe
some from Mantl Moab and Cedar
City Tho examination was conduct-
ed

¬

by W M Plggott president of thin

board D J Watts secretary and Dr
C M Benedict

POULTRY FANCIER PLACES
ENORMOUS EGG ON EXHIBIT

Denver Aug 2An ogg weighing
S 12 ounces was what Mrs A Scott
a poultry fancier of this city found
In the nest of one of her Plymouth
Rock hens yesterday Ft IH beliovrd
to be the record liens egg and h n
been placed on exhibition The or-
dinary weight of a hens egg Is two
ounces

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
FOR CANADA ARE ELECTED

Victoria Atug25Di S Carman
anti Dr S C Clion both of Toronto
were yesterday elected general super-
intendents

¬

of the Methodist confer
once of Canada now holding Its uqad
rennlal sessions here

TIllS PliYSICIAN

HAD BIut1TS
Report on the case of Dr C F Sim

moos of San Antonio Texas
Was taken down vlth Bnghts Dis-

ease
¬

several yoaiM ago The patient j

being an oldschool physllnn vlslftd
many of the best spcolaisui In the
UntIed Status Was told that he could
oat live long and was advised to go-

o Excelsior Springe Mo i

Was there advlse1 b the consul
ing physician to change tho treat
nxnl to Pultons Renal Compound j

Case responded slowly but steadily-
It requiring botwryu one and two
ycara to remove hue albumen Tind ef-

fect
¬

a recovery
The lust throo re ports showed nn-

albuncu and during the past year pat-
ient ndvi that IK has done ir ro
menial work tlan ho hat loDe all I

gwthoi In the flv previous years
IJolng a graduate physician Dr

Simmons realizes the importance of
his rccivcry and rnsolloltcd wrote a-

peisonal lott r pivlnj the above fats
and saying that If we didnt toll the
people ot the South about It tint
ho would do it himself Physicians
who still believe in the incurability
nl cl ionic Bright Disease will proo
ably get an Intotitlnij letter If they
will write Dr Simmons

The now omolUtnL treatment fr a

Brigbtrt and chronic kidney disease
Fulton Renal Cnumojind can be had
In Ogden at Wm Driver Son Drug
Co

We desire to boar train and advlso-
Mith

i

jtlents net noting Improvement J i

by hvj third reek Literature mailed
free John J Fulton company CI5

Buttery St Sun Francispo Gal We
Invite correspondence with physicians
wlio have obstlnnft cases
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